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A little more concrete evidence 
that Morton and Cochran County 
are growing rapidly came this 
week with the issuance of the 
Southwestern Associated Tele
phone Company’s new directory 
with a substantial increase in 
listings.

Just a fraction less than 50

OUNTY TAX RATE LOWERED CENTS
[local Man’ s Condition Improved 

liter Lightning Strikes Golfers
i J i f i ^ y d u a t i o n  Norton, Neely Ward Residents to 
Ot $5 Million ygie o,, School Consolidation

|H,.spital attendants reported
U 'ion  >•••itr.proNcd ” Wednesday. Mr.
' suffeied shock and fa- 

hi abrasions after apparently 
struck by lightning near 

Juh hous*' at Morton Coun- 
Club Tuesday afternoon 

Isund 3 4.3
¡Huigins L. F. Hargrove and 

yio>«ari.'T were all knock- 
unoonst’ious bj what was 
ifht to hove been a bolt of 
••'ing Thi thre»- men were 
■ding in front of the club 
sc»! the time Bill McAlister. 
I had accompanied the group 

I the club for a round of golf 
; in the club house when th" 

viden! occurred
I Mr. Nicew.irner and Mr. Har- 

recovered consciousness 
Ipidlv and sliced with Mr. Hug- 
 ̂  ̂shile Bill came to town for 

W R T Met/ner After 
f;iminar> ev.imination by the 
tor Mr Huggins was brought

ICounty Agent 
[Makes Insect 
[Counts in July
|T»ert> f' tr f.trms in all com- 
lunities .f - hran County have 

; vi-’ >v c.iunty .-\gent H. 
Th .n-.p i.’i w ith over 100 

f=iP'v iini roiing the in.secl spot 
"t ini- o. rtipr.ition tours in 

th'- ■ : :ii> visited only 
f. rrr.' h d infestation of 

that wouldio ni ■r-

to West Plains Hospital where 
further examinations were given. 
He rested fairly well Tuesday 
night and was reported in good 
condition Wc*dnesday morning by 
hospital attendants.

Mr. Nicewarner was hack at 
his desk Wednesday morning in 
Morton’s First 5»tate Bank, where 
he is vice-president. Mr. Har
grove too was all right Wednes
day morning.

Brings Tax Slash

Trades Jackpot 
Unclaimed; Will 
Double This Week

Neely
USteii hv

The S40 Trades Day Jackpot 
award went N 'gging last Satur
day as the Morton Chamber of 
Commerce diriH’ted program 
swung into its final month. The 
failure of the pos.<iessor of blue 
ticket No. 812151 to produce it at 
the drawing Saturday, built the 
Jackpot for this weels’s drawing 
to $80.

Three other prizes were given 
away but not without a struggle 
Little Phyllis Gardner handling 
drawing received replies on her 
red and grwn tickets, the first 
drawn. Mrs. Bobby Weatherly 
claimed the $1.5 and Mrs. Valiie 
Gandy ropp«‘d the $20 award 
They Phyllis drew blanks on a 
white and a red ticki't before 
Louise Baldridge took the $2.5 
award on a white ticket.

Neal Ro.se announwi that four 
more drawing will h«- held before

i|)plying 3-5 40

¡the Trades Dav program is complan" pleted for the winter.

.ind leaf worm on 
!tn;i Friday morn 

.idvises Thomp

|Ucf apMid i- with us again ' 
ir n- in the past. Seldom i 

'his [»-s! 'll damage to ex- j 
' of requiring a poison said 
jir.psi n The\ usually disap 

jfwvMth ihe .1--[Stance of bene 
.1*1 ir.se.ts nyhow. It is neces- 

►r>- to keep your eye on the 
fll worm Five or six to the 

hundred ■ itton stalks Is 
'W  enough this time of year 
twirrant pei-onmg Pamphlets 

the UM' of ins*>cficides are 
J-ailahle free at the countv 
tent's offire.
13-5.40 dust or two to one spray 
fixture is recommended for boil 

said Thompson.

12 Applications 
Rejected by Board 
66 More Accepted

iMst. Sgt. Lindsey 
[Assigned to Base 
[At Chandler, Ariz.

I Master Sereeant Floyd G. Llnd- 
P  ^  bf 'its. W. A. Lindsey, 

563, Morton, Texas, has been 
r'gned to Headquarters 1901D 
Mays and Air Communications 

Squadron. Wll- 
Iriznr-- ' Chandler,

I Master Sergeant Lindsey enter-
he Air Force in December 

1942 he
I "  motor malnten-

duties at Hamilton AF Base, 
uurnia In recent years he haa 

duties of a 
|»i'' f/ °'''fo "b d  Approach (G 
T ; landing aid. operator.

C'^tnmunlca- 
force  ̂ world wide Air
Btuii ae'* aerial com-

» "d  'adar,

*■ i|, personnel oper
ar I  Control Towers,

Airways
t̂ mmun,cation Station-?. A i r

Sixty-six applications-for trans 
fer of children In Cochran Coun
ty from one school district to 
another for the 19.50-51 school 
veor have been approved by the 
School Commissioners.

Twelve applications have been 
reJectEHl according to Glenn 
Thompson. County School Super
intendent.

Thirty - eight of the tran.sfer-? 
are to the Morotn schools with 10 
applications for transfer to Mor
ton rejected. All ten rejections 
were from the Neely Ward dis
trict and 31 approvals were also 
from that district. Others trans
ferring to Morton Included 11 
from Bledsoe and 6 from White- 
face.

Eleven applications for trans
fer from Morton to Whlteface 
were approved without a single 
rejection as were five applica
tions from Bltnlsoe to Whlteface.

Three Bledsoe students were 
transferred to Neely Ward and 
two Neely Ward students were 
approved, to transfer to Three 
Way. Two other applications for 
transfer to Three Way were re
jected.

Five students were allowed to 
transfer to Sundown, all of them 
giving their address as Sundown. 
One student was allowed to 
transfer from Whlteface to Level- 
land and another transferred 
from Morton to New Deal.

A $.5 million addition to Coch 
ran County tax evaluation and 
a reduction in the County debts 
ha.s resulted in a decrease of 30c 
per $100 tax evaluation on the 
County tax(^.

The County Commissioner’s 
Court last week approved a bud
get which sets the tax rate for 
this year at $.90 per $100 tax 
evaluation as opposed ot the 
$1.20 per $100 evaluation that has 
been in effect.

County Judge Glenn Thompson 
said he was glad to report that 
the boom which brought t h e 
County more than $5 million in 
new taxable evaluation has per
mitted the Court to reduce taxes. 
The .90 cent rate is just 10 cents 
more than constitutionally allow
ed for the four regular county 
funds'and includes .20 on road 
bonds votixd by the County and 
.15 on a special road tax.

'This means simply that the 
County Is as.sesslng taxpayers 
just 55 cents of the 80 cents a l
lowed for the four sinking funds 
Under the ronstitutlon a tax of 
15 cents is allowed for jury fund. 
15 cents for road and bridge fund, 
25 cents for general fund, and 
25 cents for court and ja il funds.

County officials cut the jury 
fund tax to 5 cents last year be
cause little money was neede-1 
In Cochran County to pay jury 
co.sts.

The Road and Bridge Fund tax 
was cut from 1.5 cents to 10 cents 
this year and the General Fund 
tax was sliced 5 rtmts to a 30 
cent levee. The Court and Jail 
fund levee was reduced from 25 
cents to 15 cents thus bringing 
about 25 cents of the reduction.

*rhls Is the lowest County tax 
rate in more than six years. The 
Judge pointed out that the addi
tion of taxable property and the 
influx of new residents could 
conceivably reduce the tax rate 
to a bare minimum needed to 
nay county salaries and court 
house expenses. The budget must 
now await a public hearing after 
which it w ill be put into effect 
on the tax rolls starting October, 
19.50.

Citizens of Morton and Neely 
Ward were notified this week of 
another school consolidation 
election to be held in these two 
school districts on Tuesday, Aug. 
29.

Acting upon a petition receivad 
asking for an election to consoli
date the Neely Ward and .Morton 
school districts, County Judge 
Glenn Thompson served notice 
Monday allowing the 20 days 
notice prior to the election as 
prescribed by law.

The election must carry In both 
districts before the consolidation 
can take effect. A simple major 
ity is required In both polling 
districts.

’The last such election was held 
last year when Lehman and 
Whlteface r«*sidents voted to con
solidate those two school dis
tricts. Just a few weeks prior to

that eli*ction Morton had voted in 
favor of a consolidation with 
Lehman but Lehman had reject 
‘d the proposal.

Election Judges 
For 2nd Primary 
Remain the Same

Rodeo Association 
Being Formed; 1st 
Rodeo Set for 31st

Formation of a Whlteface 
Rodeo As.sociation will take place 
In Cochran County as soon as a 
charter can be secured for th - 
group, Herman Crockett told a 
reporter at Morton. Tuesday,

Plans are being made already 
for the first Association RodtHi to 
be held Thursday, August 31. 
Booster trips will he mad;' 
throughout Ihe area on the 23rd 
and 24th of this month.

Stock in the Association Is be
ing sold now with several Mor
ton men as stockholders and 
backers as well as Whlteface res
idents.

Election Judges for the second 
primary election will be the same 
as were appointed to the first 
primary on July 22nd. The o ffi
cers are directed by, J. B. Knox, 
Democratic Chairman of Cochran 
County, to arrange for their own 
clerical help during the election.

’The complete list of judges Tor 
the August 26 election follows;

Precinct No. 1: W. B. Lackey. 
Morton; A. T. Taylor. Morton; W. 
E. Angley, Morton; J. B. Nicewar
ner. Morton.

Precinct No. 2: J. A. Taylor, 
Whlteface; Melvin Woodley. 
Whlteface; Chas Coffman. White, 
face: Felix Fred. Lehman, J. W. 
Pond, Lehman.

Precinct No. 3: Syd Coffman, 
Bledsoe; Mrs. Alvie Harris, Bled
soe: Ford Hawkins. White’s Gin; 
D. D. McCasland. White’s Gin.

Precinct No. 4: G. G. Williams. 
Neely Ward; M. A. Tanner. Neely 
Ward; B. R. Stovall. Neely Ward.

July Telephone Directory Lists 
Street Addresses, 475 New Phones

per cent more listings were In
cluded under Morton as a result 
of the increase in telephones in 
the Morton area.

tlons were added to the new book 
dated July 11, 1950. They were a 
50 number section under Wolf- 
forth located in Southwest Lub
bock County and a 15 number 
section of Hurlwood just across 
the Lubbock County line from 
Smyer.

Other Increases showed 14<)
new listing in Levelland, 135 
added to Sundown, and 10 others 
In Whlteface. It brought the 
Levelland total to 1726 tele

*rhe directory covers the area of phones, Morton claimed 378̂  and 
Cochran. Hockley and Lubbock ¡Sundown 287 when the edition 
county west of Lubbock. Two sec- 'o  'he printers.

— ---- -------  An innovation to Mortonites
Because this is the first 

time a ohone directory with 
street numbers has been 
printed, errors and l a t e  
changes in both addresses 
and phones are bound to oc
cur. In the interest of a cor
rect directory, the Morton 
Tribune will print the names 
cmd addresses of those whoee 
correct address is net listed.

Bring your corrections or 
additions into the Tribune 
office not later than Tuesday, 
August 15. and a cerrset list 
will be published for the 
recRlers to clip and insert in 
in their Telephone book.

finds local hou.se and strf'et num
bers listed for the first time as 
a result of the Lion’s campaign 
to have hou.se numbers and str«*et 
signs adopteil last year.

All told there were 475 new 
telephones installed during the 
nine month period.

Former Mortonite 
Dies of Cancer 
At Rosebud

Baker Drive-Iim 
To Open Doors In 
Morton Saturday

Finders
Rangos.

■litixPv 'he service
Hoof Morton High
! ^ a t  Morton, T e x a s .

IfTER ^ « ” *̂ **9 ARRIVES
HAH5fEST

N  Mrs "
ifrp la.st C. Stephens, arrived

?f'er -spending
" in ', harvest.

this f o ' ' ’’ ‘"■'on High
Udent. ® senior
R(v
’ '<• Mo o a !!*!’ ’ '* ' « m i l y  m o v -
 ̂ Mpthni'i he is pastor 
.— ¡^hodist Church.
Mr TT— —

FOY SMITH
"th igh "!® '®brother, Floyd.

Charles Winder 
Home on Furlough

Pfc. Charles Ray Winder, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Winder of 
Morton, Is home on a thirty day 
furlough. Pfc. Winder is in the 
82nd Airborne Division and has 
completed his Paratroop training 
at Fort Bragg North Carolina. 
Immediately upon his return to 
his base he w ill be sent to a port 
of embarkation to be assigned to 
active duty In the far east. Wind
er attended Morton schools: he 
has been In the service for about 
15 months. Pfc. Charles Vance 
of Elkin. West Virginia. Is spend 
Ing his furlough with Winder In 
Morton; the two boys came 
through In Vance’s car.

VISITS W  BOVINA, TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. Woodle Combs 

and sons spent last week at Bo
vina, Texas, with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Combs, ^ e y  
also visited In Clovis, New Mex
ico.

Authorities Arrest 
Petit Man 
On Check Charge

A Hockley County resident 
charged with passing a $900 hot 
check on Dirk Wall of Morton 
has been located and arrested 
in Delta, Colorado.

Lester Johnson whose home is 
near Petit was taken into custodv 
at Delta Monday night and will 
be transported back to Morton by 
Sheriff Herman Crockett.

Sheriff Crockett said the man 
will be bound over to the Grand 
Jury to face trial in the District 
Court here sometime In October.

Missionary Baptist 
Will Hold Revival 

Series This Week

RECEIVES ORDERS 
TO REPORT AUGUST 9

Darj'l J. Roberts, YN”r3, of Lub
bock’s Organized Naval Reserv" 
Unit, received orders August 1st 
to report for active duty on Aug- 
9th. Daryl had been out of ac
tive service four years on Augu.st 
6th. having served seventeen 
months in World War II. Sine,’  
his disi'harge he has attended 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock 
for three years, and since June 
1st has been spending his holi
days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Roberts of Morton.

An old fashioned revival is to 
be in progress at the First M is
sionary Baptist Church in Mor
ton. beginning tomorrow, August 
11, and extending through Sun
day, August 20.

Rev. Harley L. Groom, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Car
thage, Texas, w ill be the visit
ing evangelist. Services will be 
held at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Brother Groom Is considered 
one of the outstanding evango 
lists of the South. A hearty w e l
come has been extended by the 
local church to all who would 
like to attend these services and 
worship In the "homelike 
church."

O. L. Benefield 
Bitten By Snake

Lewis Doyle Heads 
For Dallas to 
Enlist in Marines

Lewis Doyle, local race driver 
who has gained a racing reputa
tion in the Littlefield. Lubbock 
and Levelland area will become 
a Marine this week if all goes 
well In his examinations. Doyle 
left for Dallas, Monday morning 
to take his first physical exam
inations. If he passes his tests he 
will more than likely report to 
San Diego, California for traln-

Dovle has been employed by 
the Morton Electric Supply for 
the past year.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
IN LITTLEFIELD

Mrs. Cornelia Lytle Is a medi
cal patient at Payne Shotwell 
Hospital, Littlefield. She was 
taken to the hospital Tuesday by 
members of her family.

Mrs. Edmund Irwin, youngest 
of Mrs. Lytle’s children, is with 
her mother.

MRS GA’TES RETURNS 
FROM VACA’nON

Mrs. Elsie Gates has resumed 
duties at Minnie’s Shop after a 
month’s vacation. Mrs. Gates 
visited in Missouri, Texas and 
Arkansas with members of her 
family during her holiday.

Ballots M ailed Out 
For Absentees at 
Second Primary

O. L. Benefield was reported in 
fairly good condition after being 
bitten by a rattle snake Tuesday.

Mr. Benefield farms 6 mile.s 
East of Morton on th" W. O. Har
rington place. He was attending 
to Irrigation tubing when he was 
bitten on the back of left hand 
by the snake.

He was brought to W wt Plains 
Hospital, where Dr. W. R. T. 
Metzner administered serum.

Van Greene and Max Bowers 
made a trip by plane to Lub
bock to secure more serum since 
the supply here was small.

Morton receives its fourth 
drive-in restaurant on Saturday 
when Jlggs Baker opens the 
doors to his new Baker Drive 
In 2'a blocks East of the square 
on Washington Street.

The drive-ln of course featur 
Ing curb service will specialize In 
sandwiches, grilled steaks and 
chicken orders, breakfasts and 
fountain drinks.

Space Inside will accomodate 
seven at the fountain and three 
double booths and o n e  thtw  
three quarter booth w ill be ava il
able for those who do not choose 
to snack in their car.

The Baker Drive In Is housed 
in a brand new stucco 20x.30 foot 
building being constructed hy 
Billy J. Adair and Company, it 
w ill tx* complete with juke boxes 
and air conditioning units to 
furnish double the amount of 
cool air necessary under cubic 
foot specifications according to 
Baker.

Doors w ill open each morning 
at 6 a.m. and close at 12 mid 
night until further notice. Baker 
plans to have two car hops work
ing outside and three employees 
inside. Free coffee and dough
nuts will be offered all vi.sitors 
on ot>ening day.

Baker Is the former owner of 
the Steak House and the Coffee 
Shop. He also ran the Derrick 
Cafe in Levelland two years ago.

Death came last week to A 
former Morton resident who mov. 
ed to Rosebud. Texas, a few years 
ago Kathleen Poor. 26 year-old 
daughter of T. 1. Poor of Rose
bud, died of cancer. Friday. Aug. 
Bakery. At present they are oper- 
Temple. Texas.

Miss Poor graduated from Mor
ton High School and had gone 
to college to receive a bachelor's 
and master’s degree. She had 
started teaching school when last 
February she was stricken and 
doctors diagnosed her case as a 
severe, quick spreading form o! 
cancer At that time she was 
given from one to five years to 
live.

Last week. Jack Poor of Morton 
visited his sister and she was In 
good condition but by the middle 
of the week she was taken to the 
hospital again.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Poor formerly owned the Morton 
Bakery. At pesent they ae oper
ating a steam laundry fit Rose
bud.

Funeral services were held at 
Rosebud on Saturday and burial 
was in the Rosebud cemetery.

Budget Hearing 
Set for August 17 
By Commissioners

Notice has been filed for the 
regular Cochran County Budget 
Hearing on August 17. 1950. Any 
taxpayer who has a complaint 
against the proposed budget may 
appear at that date before the 
Commissioner’s Court and show 
cause as to why the budget 
should not he set as approved by 
the Commissioner’s Court, August 
4. 1940.

County Wide News at little fie ld  
Brings Benefit Stage Show to Town

Absentee Balloting In Cochran 
County for the August 26 Prlmarv 
is now underway at the District 
County Clerk’s office. A delay In 
the ballot printing due to a late 
meeting of the state Democratic 
Committee, caused a delay in tha 
actual date that absentee ballot
ing could start.

According to District-County 
Clerk, Joe Pierce, some of the 
absentee ballots were mailed out 
Tuseday morning to those who 
had requested them.

VAN GREENE OWNER OF 
FOUR PLACE AIRPLANE

Van Greene is the proud owner 
of a new four place Piper air
plane.

Mr. Greene who recently re
ceived his private pilot’s license 
made a trip to Beaumont. Texas, 
this week-end In the new plane, 
he was accompanied by Max 
Hancock of Snyder, Texas.

CAROTHERS RE*TURN PROM 
FISHING TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carothers 
and two sons have returned from 
a fishing trip to Eagle Mountain 
Lake, near Fort Worth.

Littlefield—The Seymour Davis 
Productions of Oklahoma Citv, 
one of the Southwest's top enter
tainment attractions, will he 
brought to Littlefield for two biu 
night performances on August 30 
and 31 under sponsorship of the 
County Wide News for benefit 
of the Lamb County 5'outh Cen
ter.

All proceeds from the shows 
w ill go to the youth center. Jim
mie Richardson, Littlefield magi
cian, showman and staging di
rector of 15 years experience will 
direct and promote the two-night 
presentation.

The Seymour Davis Productions 
has a wide piopular appeal for 
both adults and children.

Davis, one of the nation's lead
ing magicians, w ill bring five 
big acts to Littlefield, including 
Elmer Doolittle & Co.; Gen" 
Stockwell, the SouthwMt’s fore
most dancer: Lord Hokum (Geo. 
Royale», juggler: Seymour Davis

Morton Stars Eliminate Second Plainview Team 
From Tourney 14 to Play Borger Bar Tonight
Merton with a 2 eoid 1 raeord 

in tournament play will meet 
Borger Bar in a Flcdnelew Tour
ney game tonight. A Tictory for 
the all-Start in the game sched
uled at 9:30 p.m. would advance 
Morton to the semi-finals of the 
toumamenL

Morton’s All-Stars were actual
ly saved by a schedule Tuesday 
night at Plainview as they roar
ed from behind to eliminate their 
second Plainview team from the 
district softball tournament an i 
qualified for another game to
night

Trailing 6 to 4 In the 5th inn
ing, the local boys completed 
their bats just as a drenching 
rain fell on the Plainview dia 
mond. Ordinarily that would 
have been sufficient cause to call

the game and Morton would 
have gone down to defeat. But 
second game committments 
which umpires said “had to be 
played if possible,” saved Mor
ton. Because they had to play 
the second game the umpires 
waited through the rain and then 
told Morton to take the field to 
finish their first game.

The All-Stars set Cooper Sparks 
down in order In the fifth inning 
and then came back to score 
five runs In the 6th and five in 
the 7th for a 14 to 8 triumph.

It was a thrilling victory for 
the locals who gave pitcher 
Johnny Vandeventer shoddy sup
port on the field. Morton commit
ted 5 costly errors but Cooper 
Sparks outdid them there mis-

cuing 8 times. Morton put on its 
hitting clothes for the first time 
in the tournament collecting 13 
hits including a long triple to 
left center field by Bill Scram 
which hit the boards 289 feet 
from home plate.

Arthur Van and Harry Pollard 
collected three hits each for Mor
ton. Jimmy W illis drove home 
two tallies with a double to left 
field.

On the mound Johnny Van 
fanned five batters and scattrt'ed 
8 hits allowing only 2 earned 
runs. Five of the Coopier Sparks 
tallies scored on outfield errors.

Line score;
Morton —0 2 1 0 1 5 5—14 13 5 
C. Sparks -2 0 1 3 0 2 0 — 8 8 8

with a dazzling display of magic; 
and Prof. Ignatz Baderwlsky, the 
Mad Pianist."
In addition, the Littlefield High 

school band will give a concert 
each night preceding opening of 
the show at 8:30 o’clock.

Seymour Davi.s has entertain
ed audiences from New York to 
California, and from North Da
kota to Texas.

Tickets for each show w ill sell 
for $1. tax Included.

Raymond Ross Has 
Purchased Interest 
In E. L. Banks Co.

Raymond Ross, Manager of E. 
L. Banks and Company of Mor
ton has purchased an Interest In 
the company to go into partner
ship with Mr. Banks.

Ross has been manager of the 
local company since its opening 
here In 1941. He moved to Mor
ton from Amarillo where he was 
traveling for the International- 
Harvester Company. TTie new 
partnership was inaugurated on 
Julv 1st of this year.

Mr. Banks also owns an Inter
national-Harvester dealership in 
Levelland which he started in 
1938. He is In partnership with 
his son In that venture.

Ross married the former Katie 
Lee Graham from Farwell, Texas, 
and they have two children a 
son, David, age 5, and a daugh
ter, Ray Ann, age 9.

HOUSTON vrsrroRS 
IN HAWTHORNE HOME

Mrs. W. T. Shepherd of Lub
bock, her daughter and two 
children, Mrs. Roy Langley, Su
zanne and W illiam  qf Houston 
visited here last Tuesday with 
Mrs. S. W. Hawthorne and the 
J. D. Hawthorne family. Mrs. 
Hawthorne and Mrs. Shepherd 
are sisters.

■n ; 'K*
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W. A. Nelson. (Iranbury, Texas, 
afM) Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Nelson 
and daughters. Merita Dell and 
Manc> of Kenned>, Texas, visit* 
*>d here lust Meek in the home o{ 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Ho> Weekes and Mr. Weekes.

Wednesday the group made a 
trip to Kuidoso; Mr. and Mrs. 
Weekes returned home Thursday 
rtight and the Nelson family con
tinued on to Carlsbad. Mhete 
they M'ent through the caverns.

H. S. Hawkins' 
Return From Trip 
To Wyoming

Tribun«. Morten. Cochran County. Tenon. Thursday. August 10. H50-- anneçxamô — by nnn englsnd— l"w ell thats one stroke for me."

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Haivkins 
and daughters. Grace Ann. and 
Mrs. E. E. Wright. Mr. Wright 
and m>n. Howard Ellis, of Lamesa 
returned late last week from a 
vacation trip to Cheyenne. W y
oming. They returned by way of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, Taos 
and Santa Ke, .New .Mexico.

Thursday Mr. Wright and his 
I brothers in*law. Stott and Ford 
I  Haw kins; Courtney Sanders and 
Frank Welland of Oakley, Kans.. 
brolherin-law of .Mrs. Scott 
Hawkins, went to Conchos Dam 

¡for two days of fishing
Mr. and .Mrs. Welland arrived 

; last week from Kansas tor a visit 
¡with her sister. Mrs. Scott Hawk- 
lins and family.

CARL ENtlL.AND made a busi
ness trip to LublxK'k Thursd.iy.

you're yifhen 
ŸQU on â Hill !

THI OAfVft wHo tnm U> pu» wh»« 
C<HBC uphill rMii«>C miaubly ■»» » 
r»r eomínc th» ntU Th» ncht
tb:»c to do I» to ttAj ia liA». N»v«y 

to pau .. saywhipr«... 
utilfw you »»R •»» » lone, laft 
•troich of cl««r road »h««4!

with Phillips 66
Phillips 6k Gasoline can help make your 
dri*iog safer and more enioeahle. Ii pro- 
'Sides <)uick response and dependable power 
when you need Hi Thanks to improved 
rekoing methods, Phillips 66 Gasoline now 
ai«es smoother toii-koock performsnee, 
faster acceleratioo. and greater power than 
St ever did before. Get it at any itatMin 
where you sec the famous orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield. It's ngkf for your car!

ilSTEN TO th t Rex Allen Sheu Etery F rU n j S igh t O terC . B. S,
h P .M. .M.S.T

FOR YO U N G  -i

0RONcP8üSTeR^îi

STRAIGHT
FROM

TEXAS

P A S ^ C H I T O
J E W E L E D
J A C K E T

A N D
J E A N S

Every younQ ^̂ cowboŷ  will thrill to these 
cuthenticolly western denim ¡ocket and leon 
outfits. St-jdded with briHiont jewels and silver- 
bright horness spots. Western cut ond ruggedly 
toilored of 8 oz. Sonforized washable Denim. 
Jocket has yoke shoulder, 2 pockets, grippers. 
Jeans have long roll-up cuffs, talon zipper fly, 
4 pockets plus wotch pocket. Double stitched, 
copper riveted, reinforced throughout. 

Jacket — Sizes 1 to 12 - -  $2 .98
Jeans — Sizes 1 to 12 - - $ 2 .98

St. CLAIR'S
Department StoreMortMS. Texas

Seta« OM from down state sent
the following to Ha/H Hancca-k 
after the July 22 primarie». It 
ia quite clever and we ho|ie Ha^el 
doesn't object to our using it.
LOSER'S CONSOUenON

"Some years ago I was visiting 
in a country home in the deep 
South and picked up a very old. 
worn book from the table and 
my eye caught the brief hut 
dramatic story of the experience 
of a man in Arkansas who was 
lefeafed In his candidacy for 
sheriff. 1 quote it below exact
ly as I i-opled it out of the record.

"Lost four month» and twenty 
Idays canvas.sing; loaf 1360 hours 
of sle<‘p thinking about the ele<'- 
tion: lost 40 acr**s of corn and 

I whole lot of »w»*et potatoes; los* 
two front ttH'ih and lot of hair 

I in a personal encounter w ith an 
I opponent; donated one beef, four 
,shoals, and five sheep to harbe- 
ieues: gave away iwo pair of 
suspi'nders, five calico dresses 
five dolls and fifteen baby 

I rattles; klsse<l 126 hahies; kin
dled 14 kitchen fires; put up 3 
stoves; cut 14 cords of woo«1; 

¡oarried 24 buckets of water; ga- 
ther«>d s«*ven wagon loads of 

‘ corn; pulled 47N bundles of fo»I 
jder; walked 4.060 miles; shook 
hands 9 000 time told 10 007 lies 

land talked enough to make 
■10,000 volumes: attended 26 re- 
I viva Is; w as baptized 4 times hy 
, Immersion and twlee some other 
way; contributed to foreign mis 

!slons: made love to nine pra.ss 
'widows; got dog-hit 39 times and 
then got defated."— Anonymous

■k
Mrs. J. S. Crockett came heme

I from the hospital last Wednes 
■day, We dropped In for Just a 
minute on "niursday. Despite 
having been hospitalized for four 
months Mrs. C is very che«*rful 
and continues to have the same 
sweet smile that all of us are 
familiar with.

Yanis around town haw  per'.<-
ed up eonsiderably since the 
rains of July. Even the ros»* R.ir- 
den at Vagabond house U K»- 
ginning to Io<tk decent again We 
helpied the s|N>use w»H*d the g tr- 
den-which helfa-d Its appe.<rtnce 
somewhat. Altho there are still 
some big spaces that not'd (ill 
Ing in.

Florence Lowson it a golfer—
she had a little tough luck, (got 
In lake» but she rim's get her 
club head down under the ball 
and when the darned thing sail
ed down the fairway it u.sually 
sailed straight and had a goo I 
solid sound when she hit.

We hove a new rose bonk b-jt
go crazy looking at It—c.an'f de
cide, out of the hundreds of betu- 
liful roses. Just which dozen we 
want to try.

Mattie Ramby really ployed a
\ '»<s>d game and came In with 
low score. We still think hoeing 
is easier, maybe not quite so e le
gant.

SIX YEAR OLDS 
ENTERING SCHOOL MOST 
HAVE CERTIFICATES

All six year old beginning stu
dents who were not on the cen
sus roll last spring must have a 
hlrth certificate when entering 
school this September, it was an
nounced by Elmo Smith this 
week.

"The birth certificate require
ment is a state law," Smith 
pointed out.

f l o w e r s
bu0*<, Morto

The Righi Gift 
Anytime — 

Potted Plant! 
Corsage«

Phone 4451

Morton Fiordi

The violet plants th-*» Poyor
brought us from Lui'lKX'k s '«‘m 
to be thriving B l'T the glai-. w.' 
planted haven't done a thing 
except shoot up about 2 fi'e’ ami 
fall over.

Sunday. August 6. marked eur
,12th wedding anniversary an.l 
for the twelfth time the spouse 
remarked, "it seems as If  ̂I've 
been married all my life "—to 
w hich our stock reply is. “ it 
doesn't s«'em much more than a 
hundred years."

ON HAND
P L E N T Y  O F  . . .

Somebody finally invoig'.vd ui
into playing golf—we'd tiirn-.I 
down .si'veral, including f-irs E.itl 
Crum (who promls*‘d us ;a.* 
houM* work would .still b-' »here 
waiting, no matter how mu- h 
time Wo s{>ent away from hir.'.e' 
Dr Lawson (who didn’t premis.* 
anything» and »«'veril r>»her'«. 
Think it was little B.irliara R»m- 
hy who got us into the dc.il

The Dr. Joel Wright's at Alpina
observe the same wedding anni 
versiry dale, with company; they 
have five or six children. Some 
forss accomplish more than 
others. Mechanical

It took us exactly 3t.j h-rurs 
and K7 strokes to play nir..-' ti*tl'* 
mcasley holes. For you w h i l.rn't 
know (or care prohablyi g I 'f  is 
something which if w-e h id  to 
wash as hard at we’d prob.ib1y 
quit our husband.

Goodwill is a fraoile or an or
chi 1. but a.s *>eautiful; as pre<-i- 
ous as a gold nugget, but as 
hard to find; as powerful as a 
giant turbine, but as difficult to 

¡build: as wonderful as youth, 
and as hard to keep.

Refrigerators
ROBERT C. WEED 
HOSPITALIZED IN AMARILLO

Anyway you use a sti:k xnd
TRY to hit a little ball— the sur
prising thing is you look and 
aim one direction and the ball 
goes off in another—that is if 
it go«‘s any where at all.

Robert C. Weed Sr. has been 
I '«niined to Veterans Hospital Ir;
\mariIlo since July 15, it has 

! been reported by friends.
He is expected to undergo sur- 

:gery within the near future. Ac- 
jeording to the report, Mr. Weed 
is getting along all right.

Living and Bedroom Fumituie 
Linoleum

We wanted to do something for
her—everyone always feels th? 
same way when visiting the ill 
and bedridden hut there is s.i 
little one can do. Of course Mr. 
Crockett and other member» of 
the family take excellent care of 
her.

You lug a bog coniainlng svv.
eral sticks but actually cne 
stick would do. that is for us 1* 
would, as we discovered we could 
C»'t in the rough and stay there 
Just as easily with a putter as 
we could with a driver.

Adding Machine Paper at the 
Tribuns Office.

Metal Top Ironing Boards 

Occasional Chairs and Tables
*  ¥■

Drs. Woods & Armistgad 
OFTOAATnilSTS

Incidentally the rough U where
you aren't supposed to be

Isa E. Woooe. O.D.
■. W. AsMiertAD. O O. 
Olcnn •. Buen. O.D.

Smith Furniture

Club* are getting busy new for
a new year of activity. 5fost of 
them will get underway early in 
September. The Tribune has a l
ready started year books f o i  
L’Aliegro and 19.36 Study Clubs

Froncile Hawthorne did lut/t— 
she'd swing and mi&s about i 
times on each play and fin.illy 
when she did connect she'.t aay.

0 tie n e 3 21 L i t t l e f i e l d
and Appliances

West Side of Square Morton, Texu

—programs for both look inter
esting.

We'd like to tev here if you
contemplate having us do your ' 
year books (and we hoi«e (
"do* PLEASE don't wait until 1.3 j 
mlnut<-s bi-fore your first meet- 
ing to have your books printed.

Mr. Clyde Worwick over ot '

i'Canyon celebrati'd his 40ih annI 
versarv as puhllsh'‘r of the Can- 
von News last Saturday Mr. W 
being one of our favorite peeiple 
we rertainlx' hoped to be able to 
make the big celebration that 

iwas held, B l'T having Just le- 
turred from a vacation we could- 

I n't make it.
I k

A lot of nice thinot hove be«*i
I said of Mr. Warwick hy newsmen 
I all over the state. They are all 
■true and then some: he is a fine 
■ gentleman and one of the best 
¡niibiishers in the st.ite as proven 
Ihv his walking away with all 
¡the awiurds. tropbic.s and blue 
I ribbons at the last Texas Press 
¡convention.

For the necond ttniight year, Ford baa 
received the Gold Medal award at ‘‘Fashion Car 
of the Year.” And its goixl tooki are matched, at 
owners will tell you, by lU fine<ar quality. Take 
a "Test Drive” in this '50 Ford and youTl find it 
hat the ”feef” of Amenca'a finest cart, too. We 
call it “big-car roadability”—youTI call it tha 
smoothest, quietest ride on wheels. YouTl agree 
Ford’s

He is a kindly oerson— that ap-
parcntlv goe-s with greatness (a1- 
fho a Irif of small people don’t 
.seem to realize it». 'These things 
we know because- as we went in
to the newspajier association as a 
fledgling Mr, W w.is one who 
gave us encouragement and 
many, many kinel words. He 
fakes time to he human. A good 
trait in anybody's language.

Dr. Lowaen's column last week
was interesting — especially the 
nart about a swimming pool et- 
cetra for Morton Country Club. 
It could be realitv. We remem
ber well that Snyder did without 
a club house for years— finally 
got barracks which were used for 
some time and onlv recently were 
sble to make $.30.000.00 improve 
ments. becau.se of oil That club 
has had a swimming pool a I! 
the time. They built it and a 
nine hole golf course first.

Dr. L really lakes hit golf seri*
ously and if you plan a tooth
ache be sure It isn't on a day 
the doctor is playing in a tourna
ment. We don't think he'd let 
a patient suffer but It sure would 
aggravate him to have to post
pone his golf.

Compare the '50 Ford, feature for feature, with 
cars coating hundreds morel Only Ford, in the 
low-price field, offers an engine choice of either 
the 100 h.p. V-8 or its companion-in-quality, the 
95 h-p. Six! Only Ford offers a 1,ifeguard” Body! 
Only Ford offers 35% easier-acting King-Size 
Brakes! And no car offers a bigger combination 
of aavings-savings in original coat, savings in 
running costs and the long run lavinas that result 
from Ford's high resale value.

"TEST D t i v r  IT  A T  T O U i  f O t O  D E A l l t 'S  I O D A T I

We went by the ether day to
see all the eeramles on display at 
Mrs. Roy Hills. The gals really 
did a hang up Job of making 
pretty things. We were especially 
intrigued with a china clock 
made by Mrs. Dan St. Clair. Her 
small son. Dave, had made some 
handsome pieces too.

Mrs. C  C  Reynolds hod some
pretty work on display. And 
speaking of Mrs. R reminds us 
that the spouse is a great ad
mirer of her beautiful flowers.

WILLARD COX
TOtni FRIEHOLY FORD DEALXH
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iVERHEARD ON THE FAIRWAYS 
f MORTON COUNTRY CLUB

0v V. L» ^
- R-’inu__Svvixish—Boom.

h i  hard to U‘ ll. »>ul apparIts raru ____ _
r  ,hp .Morion Country dub 
'l,rtp<i tiH-ir new Club tourri 

rt TVenty four of the town s 
I s înpers turned in their 
h l ’ne score Sunday nlubt 
ri;-was the last day for qua 1 1 , and paid their two dollars 
T;.v"^ee M'hat happens next 
rM i to be seen. 
tTcommittee met Monday 
f  at Ramby’s drug and 
^'drinking some of that dime 
t ' .  divided the entrants into 

fliihts of four men each.
matches should l.e played 

,hf time limit is two weeks 
> Lred that all matches will 
H livS over the 18 hole route 
* oiaved on time. This will 
: t-ate havinp to play sev 

li matches at one time and 
, pre\ent holding up some o 

matches.

IfRED STOCKDALE 

Lawyer
Merten. Texas

Our old friend Willard Cox 
had a bad case of putting jitters 
last Thursday afternoon and 
turniHl in a 79 .score which was 
too high to make the champion 
ship bracket, Three T7's and 
Prexy’s 7.1 made the champion 
ship Flight. Incidentally Prexy’s 
75 made him medallist honors 
and the prize for being low s<-or. 
er. He had plenty of competition 
but finally emerged head man. 
Now, all he’s gotta do to wi i 
again is beat the tar outa Sno. 
ball, Paul Adams, and your truly. 
We’ll do our best to make it as 
interesting as possible for him. 
Make no mistake about that.

It was our gtaid fortune to visit 
the LuhhcM-k Country Club Sat 
urday afternoon and Sunday and 
see those approximately .TOO golf 
ers In action. I saw sr>me gocMl 
golf, and I saw some that wasn’t 
so hot, hut it always gives us a 
thrill to see some really grxid 
swingers In action. Incidentally ! 
saw a lot of fellows that I had 
played with many times befor-* 
in tournaments and it was a real 
pleasure to renew old acquaint
ances.

The most interesting and I 
might add the best played round 
I witnessed, was between our

ATTENTION FA R M ER S  . . .

We have the parts for your
Allis-Chalm ers Harvesters

We are equipped to overhaul these 
machines. Let us do the job for you 
now while all the parts are avail
able.

OR

Let us furnish the parts and you do 
the work and then you will be 
ready for the harvest of your feed 
crop when it is matured.

Loran & Sons Farm Supply
Allis-Chalmer* Farm Machinery 

Layne & Bowler Pumpt —  B. F. Goodrich Tires 

Phone 3081 Night Phone 2351

friend Billy Maxwell, formerly 
of Abilene and Bo Wlninger of 
Oklahoma A. & M. Billy shot a 67 
and just barely nosed out Bo on 
the last hole. They had both been 
eliminated and were relaxed and 
playing their best golf. You’d be 
surprised just how “ Pressure’ af- 
fei'ts a fellow's game, especially 
in the larger tournaments. A fe l
low has to have almost steel 
nerves to play good golf in these 
large tournaments. It’s bad 
enough in a small Club where 
only l(K-al boys play, but its 
different elsewhere.

There were 1.5 flights at Luh- 
hex'k and I believe that they had 
the nicest psizes that I have ever 
«*en at a meet of this kind. 
B«*autlful trophies and a nice 
gold wrist watc'h were given to 
the winners of each flight. Tlio 
runner up got a swell gold watch 
also, while th<> ronsolation win
ner of each flight received a port 
able radio. Brother that cost the 
club .S4>me dough to give thnae 
kind of prizes away. I don’t have 
any way of knowing how much 
money the rluh realized out of 
their endeavor but putting it 
mildly, they’ll have still a bigger 
and better crowd next year.

Proxy was the sole entrant 
from Morton and he lost out in 
his second matr'h to Mr. Carpen 
ter from Amarillo. I'm told th.it 
both shot excel lent golf too. , 
Proxy should not feel badly about 
losing out because Sunday after
noon I witnessed the finish of 
the finalists cf the Bih flight in 
which the winner shot two under 
nar to win his match. Our friend 
I>r. R««ehrough from I.uhhnck 
aptly said. “Well they have toi 
rany hot shots for the champion- || 
ship flight, so they fust scattered 
!’em all along thru 15 flights."

Now back home I see a lot of 
our women golfers out and tak
ing to the fairways. They .seem 
to enjov' the game too. and I’ve 
t)een wondering why w’e didn't 

■ have more interest among the 
¡’fair .sex.* Elsewhere, they like It 
'and w,. aren’t verv- different here 
'•Irs. Ray. Crum. Bowman. W illi« 
'Silvers, R.ise, Spotts. England. 
Hawthorne McAlister and many 

'others have been out almost 
'daily for the past we«'k playing 
the eours»*. Ves, they look gool 
t(X) and several have gotten new 
eluhs. hag. carts and all the ac 
•«*s.sories Mrs. Joe .Mcewarner U 

pleading the way and says she 
'likes the game teo. Others wlH 
find the same thrill in a shot: 
time and before long there 
should be almost as manv wom
en nlaylng as there are men.

When this happens. .Sno ha'I 
will have to quit throwing them 

¡clubs and 'expressln himself too 
Uoudly,

The ladies tournament is get
ting under way nicely and If 
there are enough entrants ta 
Justify, thev plan on giving real 
Inice trophies to the individual 
¡winners. More power to them 
'They nee«i something to get 
'their minds off dishwashing and 
'fleanin house. Its good for ’em 
'too. Makes ’em know how tire«! ,| 
¡their ’old man Is when he come« 
in after 18 and getting licked.

I and having to eat rold sup[)er.
Mayb«‘ I better shut down be

fore the ‘humane so<dPty’ star's 
¡after me. but until 1 get a shot 
,at that hotshot called Prexy, that 
¡grocery, pt'ddler, and that young , 
upstart in my flight. I’ ll just con- 
jBjd '.ÍBid pun ’a.i!PBJd oi anuii 

tice and play .some more, until 
they finally — heat me again. 
Adiós.

SAVING SPEOALS at Willis

Amerirm'a l.••re■(-FrlreM S lrm lg k l  tilght

ol . f i T f m t - 4 ' m r  ir i lh  
4a M  t l § / € l r m - D r i e r

OptiomaU om dii mddtii ml 4xtrm Cit,

f'uH-rr-ParfceM .«ili er H trrm k  Kaglaea- 
t 'katirr ml S ix  or E l § k t

•rW Ranuu n rd  ttmmé R m e o ré  Imr Ermmmmif mnd l .o a §  L i l e  

The Mmat Memmtllml Tkim g mm W k e e le

'or tlir h a p p ie s t  m iles o f yo u r life !

.mg]

Put yourjelf behind the wheel of 
* Wonderful new Pontiac and dis- 

how deeply satisfying it is 
® rive a car so beautiful, so thor- 
“8 ly dependable, so truly eco- 
ontical. Just give a Pontiac plenty 
**ercise and it will give you the 

*Ppiest miles of your life!

¡d a lla r  A r D o J Id r
^ 11  canit be at a

PO M ITM A C
Amn Motor Company

“Pertonal Service”

PICKLES
SOUR or DILL

Full Quarts • • •

DOG FOOD
S C O T T I E

3 Cans

C O F F E E
W.  P.

Pound . . . . . . . . . . .

I
S c a p \

Ib^NEW BATH SIZE
U y x ¡ f e -  2 F o r . . 2 5c

FLATS— 3 For

SARDINES . . 2 5 ^
Kool Aid Powders

Ice Cream 6 for 2 3 ^

E A N S
R E N O W N

Whole Green

No. 2 Can

BABY FOOB 25(
Grapefruit— 1* 2 Pint4

l U I C E • • •

32 Oz.

R E A C H E S  2 5 ^
12 Oz.

£ P I N A C H . . 2 3 ^

3 Minute— Large

O A T S a a • •

CEREAL , Large

Sugar Crisp

6 Oz. Size— 3 For ^  A / »

Toilet Tissue. 2 U ^

JELLY
-Pure Fruit 
Grape or Apple-

5 Pounds Large S ize . 2 5 c

TOMATO JUICE H U N T ’ S

300 Size

< ^ S p ö f S ) D U C E

W HITE or RED— No. 1

O N I O N S  Pound
Vine Ripened d  P  g*

T O M A T O E S  L b . . 1 b ^
YE LLO W — Large gfl

B A N A N A S  Pound 1 2 ^
Home Grown p  ^

C O R N  E a r ................. 5 ^

^ la a u e / i,fiiiEars P /f/C iS
Fresh Ground Hamburger

M E A T  Pound a a a

Round

S T E A K  Pound
Nice Lean

B E E F  RIBS Pound . 3 7 ' ’
Salt

B A C O N  Pound

WILLIS FOOD STORE
DIAL 2581 STOP—SHOP—SAVE We Deliver

i .

I
4

! :»ei

M'it.
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J U S T  A R R I V E D
Those N ew  Samples 

Select that new suit now  
for future delivery.

At

STRICKLAND’S

d 4 l^

CONTINUES !
P I E C E  G O O D S

One Group Only 
In GINGHAMS & CHAMBRAYS

and BACK TO  SCHOOL PRINTS

Reduced to \  Price

ONE GROUP OF PIECE GOODS 
Drastically Reduced  ̂  ̂

For Clearance

WE S T IL L  H A V E  SOME 
G O O D  BUYS IN SHOES

Ladies Sandals
E n t i r e .  Stock. .1 n 
White . a n d  .colors. 
Regular values $3.98 
to $6.95

MEN’S SUMMER

Dress Shoes
Entire Stock

Reg. Value $12.95

Now Only $7.88
Reg. Value $11.95

Now Only $6.88

Children's Sandals
One group. Regular values 
of $2.98 to $4.98.

Priced To Go At

1

M EN’S

Dress Hats
Entire Stock. Values 
from $2.49 to $10.00 
each.

MEN’S

Sport Shirts
Entire Stock

Now \  Price ii
Now

B O Y S '  S P O R T  S H I R T S

A t Reduced Prices

________  Morton, Texas
Temporary location East side square

Monument Lake 
Woman*s Society 
Holds Meeting

R. H. BAKER RECOVERING 
FROM KNEE OPERATION

Woman's Society of Monument 
I Lake met with Mrs. Hoy Tunnell. 
iTui'sday, August 1. Rev. Kirby 
: Wallace installed new utfieers.

R. H Baker Is recoverinR nicely 
'from kn*>e surgery rtn-eiviMl at 
Luhluick Cenerai Hospital. Tues
day, .\uRUst 8. according to in
formation from his parents.

Baker suffered injuries to the 
knee in an automobile accident 
here on May 13.

! Rev. Kdward Kirby of Sweet- 
I water, w ho is conducting a revl 
Ival at Monument .Methodist 
k'hurch, brought a sfiecial mess- 
I age to the group on "Mtssioti 
I Work."
I .\t the conclusion of the pro- 
.gram a refreshment plate was 
I served to Mesdamcs Jack Lt'w e. 
I Louise Burleson. Verdie Arn.T, 
! Mildred Tunnell, Lynn Galt, 
ICarie Huff. Jewell Hutehin.son. 
; Mary Shakleford. Fiances Ste
gall, May Phillips, Doris Kirby 
and Vivian Arnn.

MILLERS VACATION 
ON GULF COAST

Mr and Mrs. K. ,\. Miller and
children are vacationing on the
Texas Gulf coast. They were 
guests In Houston of her brother. 
Dr. Rhey Walker, and visiteti in 
Dallas with friends. They are 
spending some time in Galveston 
where they report a "wonderful 
time.”

L. B. CHILDS FAMILY 
LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

MRS W. A. LINDSEY 
RETURNS FROM ONE TRIP 
OFF ON ANOTHER

j  Mrs. W. A. Lindsey returned i 
I few days ago from Slidwest, Ok
lahoma, where she was a guest 
of her son, I.t. and Mrs. F. G. 
Lindsey and their daughter, Lin
da.

She will leave this w«*ek-end 
¡for San Diego, California to visit 
I her daughter. Mrs. Emil Glaser 
, and Mr. Glas«‘ r.

Mr and Mrs. L. B Childs 
land daughter. Jeanette, left Sun- 
I day for San Francisco, California, 
i where they will visit with her 
brother, Herman and Mrs. Cox.

I They entrained at Clovis and 
expect to be away for about two 
w et'k.s

RAMBYS TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Ramby and | 

daughter. Barbara, went to Lub 
bock Tuesday. Mrs. Ramby and 
Barbara remained for a fiw»- days' 

Ivislt with Mrs W G. Ramhv,
M. L. DOYLES GROW 
SUPER SUN FLOWERS

! Barbara's grandmother, and the

Sun flowers In the M. L. Do>l? 
I yard have reached a height of 
|8'i fe»*t. according to Mrs. Doyle, 
who measurtHl the tall plants 

¡Sunday The plants have huge 
ibuds on them and Mrs. Doyle 
ihinks the hlos.soms w ill be as 
large as dinner plates when the\ 
open

William Johnson family, 
formerly lived in Morton.

who

MRS ENGLAND ON 
PRESS PROGRAM

Mrs. Carl England, editor of 
Morton Tribune, is scheduled to 

¡make a talk Friday afternoon at 
the West Texa.s Pnoui .Xssociation 
convention meeting in Abilene 
Texas Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Fneland and Van 
! Greene flew  to Abilene TTiursdav 
I In the latter's private plane to at- 
¡tend the three day affair.

CONTRACTORS NO'HCE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION -------

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 16 148 miles of Gr.. Dr. Strs.. 
Ba.se t  Surf, from SH 214. 2 mi. 
S. of Morion to road Ini 6 ml. W.; 
Fr Sta 120*25 to SH 290; from 
Sta 1*50 to VM 769 v , sts 0*''1 
to Sta, 1X1*7« on Highway No. 
FM 1169 595. 1578 & .301 covered 
by S 1.509(1*. R 967 1-2 V M 8M - 
1 tr R SR51.2, in Cochran County. 
■vHl he received at the Highway 

1 Department, .\ustln. until 9:00 
|am.. Aug. 15. 1950. and then 
; publicly opened and read.
I This is a "Public Works" ProJ 
I'vt. as defined In House Bill 
Vo. .54 of the 4.3rd I.egislature of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla- 

‘ ure of the Stale of Texas, and as 
' '.Mch Is subject to the provisions 
of .said House Bills. No provisions 

■ hendn are intended to be in con 
¡fllct with the provisions of sa li 
; Arts.
i In accordance with the pro- 
visions of said Hou.se Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in th<* 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craH or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the

SCHOOL COACH IN TOWN
Herman Raefelt was in town 

this week rounding up Morton 
High school football plaxers for 
praetice sessions which will start 
soon.

CARD OP THANKS
Thanks to the good people of 

Morton and Cochran County we 
are again kr'cping house after 
having most of our household 
furnishings, clothing, etc., ruined 
by flood waters recently.

Your very generous donations 
of money, clothing and every
thing that you have done for us 
is appreciated more than words 
can express.

Again our very di'epest thanks 
for everx'thlng.

Sincerely,
The H. C. Edwards family.

CARD OF THANKS
Mere words are inadequate to 

express to you, friends and 
neighbors, my appreciation for 
all the kindnesses shown me 

I during several months illness 
'and hospitalization.
' Your cards, visits, flowers and 
¡everything you've done hav" 
made my days brighter; from the 
depth of my heart I say a most 
sincere, "Thank Y'ou."

Sincerely.
Mrs. J. S. Crockett. 24c

By TOM SAW YER  and PADDLE N’ SADDLE  
Just the thing for school 

One Group of these Shirts.

work on above named project, 
now prevailing In the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed. and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates as 
shown In the proposal for each 
craft or type of laborer, workman 
or mechanic employed on this 
project.

I.egal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern- 

’ ing rates.
Plans and speeifieations avail

able at the office of H. E. De- 
shazo. Resident Engineer Lub- 

;boek. Texas, and Texas Highway 
¡Department, Austin. Usual rights 
reserved.

LO O K! LOOK!
Jigos Does It Again

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G  O F

Baker’s Drive-In
Saturday; August 12

F R E E  C O F F E E  A N D  D O - N U T S

BAKER’S CAFE LOCATED ON  
EAST WASHINGTON ST. ILEVELLAND HIWAY) 

H  Blocks East of Stop Light

SER V IN G  FROM  6 A .M . T O  MIDNIGHT

C U R B  S E R V I C E
SPECIALIZING IN SHORT ORDERS 

AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Baker’s DRIVE-IN

.. ,1

23 24c

i)KS!

O nly Chevrolet offers such a

a / f é / c A o i c e

•  • . and at the lowest prices, too!

You con choet* between 
Styleline and Fleetline styling

You con choose between 
Automatic and Standard Drivo

Many an admiring glance will follow 
you when you roll by in your new 
Chevrolet with Body by Fisher. That’s 
true whether you choose a Chevrolet 
Stylcline model, with “notch back" 
styling, as the designers call it, or a 
Chevrolet Fleetline model, with “ fast 
back” styling. Both are available on all 
Chevrolet sedans and at the same 
prices! Remember—Chevrolet is the 
only low-priced car that offers these 
two outstandingly beautiful types of 
styling . . . thus giving you an oppor
tunity to express your own individual 
taste in motor car beauty.

m
m
m
m
m
m
m

m
m

You have an enviable choice of en
gines and drives in Chevrolet, too. 
You can buy a Chevrolet combining 
Powerglide Automatic Transmission* 
and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine 
for the finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost, or a Chevrolet combining the 
highly improved standard Chevrolet 
Valve-in-Head Engine and Silent Syn
chro-Mesh Transmission for the finest 
standard driving at lowest cost.

ai
M
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m
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Yau can chaata between 
the Bel A k  and the C a n v e r t ib le

*Combination of Powrrglide Automatic 
Transmission and JOS-h.p. Engine op
tional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

Pierce
Brooks

Americans Best Seller

And if it’s a sports model you went, 
here's your car! Chcx>se the Ac**- 
fashionable, steel-topped Bel Air, 
smart, racy lines, extra-wide windows. 
and gray, leather-trimmed upholsters, 
and you'll have the only car of i'* 
kind in the low-price field. Or choose 
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Con
vertible, with automatic top that lim 
or lowers at the touch of a button, 
and you’ll have the finest Convertibe 
in its price range. Also available is an 
all-steel, four-door Station 
smartest in its field-listing for $*« 
'ess than last year.

Am erica*s Best Buy!

Allsup Chevrolet Coa
South Main Street Morton, Texas
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Mrs. McDerme^t 
Hosts Morton 
Bridge Club
Mrs. J. W. McDermott was 

hostess to the Morton Bridge 
riuh at her home Monday night 
August 7. Three tabies of bridge 
were piayed, coneiuding with 
games of bingo. The three bingo 
prizes were won by Mrs. W. B. 
fo x . Mrs. Raymond C. Ross and 
Mrs. Courtney Sanders.

Arrangements of ros<‘s were 
u.sed in the living room with an 
unusually pretty mantle arrange, 
ment of red roses in crystal bowl, 
flanked by pastel green tapers in 
crystal holders.

The hostess wa.s assisted in 
serving by her sister-in-law Mrs. 
Charles McDermett. The linen 
covered tables were centered will) 
a bud vase containing a single 
rose bud.

Jan Hawthorne joined her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Hawthorne and 
the following for refreshments; 
Mrs. L. F. Hargrove. Mrs. Carl 
Kngland, Mrs. J. S. Harrison. Mrs 
f'ourtney Sanders. Mrs. W. B 
Cox. Mrs. Scott Hawkins. Mrs' 
Neal H. Ro.se. Mrs. R. C. Ross. 
Mrs. P. B. Ramhy, Mrs. !>>m' 
Chesher and Mrs. Llo>d C. Miller.

The meeting of August 21 was 
positioned. Next club meeting 

I j w ill be held in the home of .Mrs 
P. B. Ramhy, Monday night. 

|S«'plember 4.
I » ' ■■ ■ ■ ^

T  K M ILLIAMSON, cashier of 
Morton’s First Slate Bank, is va
cationing this week.

Grace Vernon 
Marries Kansan
Miss Grace Vernon and Russ 

Younk of Kansas were married 
Wednesday, August 2. in Lub- 
bo<k. The bride, a Morton High 
School graduate, chose for her 
wedding a summer blue satin 
frock with matching hat and 
purse, other accessories were 
black. The double ring service 
was used.

Tht'y are making their home 
in I.ublKx'k, where she is com
pleting business training at 
Draughan's College. Mr. Younk i.s 
stationed at Reese Air Base.

MORTONITES VISIT IN POST
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McBee and 

Mrs. Marjorie Brooks visited last 
week-end in Post with their sis
ter. Mrs. Odean Cummings ana 
family.

Other visitors in the Cummings 
home, were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Tucker of Mineral Wells, parents 
of Mesdames Cummings. McBei- 
and Brooks.

The Tucker family formerly 
lived in Post and while visiting 
there many old lime friends call
ed to 8**0 them.

Sharon Brooks, daughter, of 
Mrs. Brooks, has be<-n in Post for 
two wei'k.s, she is expected home 
in about a week.

ARIZONA VISITOR 
LEFT THURSDAY

MLss Caroline Tuttle of Phoenix 
Arizona, left la.st Thursday for 
Dallas after a two weeks’ visit 
here with her sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Harri.son and Mr. Harrison.

Miss Tuttle was honored with 
an introductory coffee by Mrs 
Harrison during her visit here and 

■al.so other courtesies; Mrs. Hum" 
Rus.s<>II and Mrs. Neal H. Rose 
each entertained with bridge 
parties for Miss Tuttle.

Teu'll olwovs find on unettcelled menu. 
Food carefully psepmed; served with effi
ciency and courtesy.

Private dinin« room for parties.

TEXARKANA VISITORS HERE
Rev. and Mrs. Orr of Texarkana 

Texas, visited here last Thursda’. 
in the J. A. Vernon home. Rev. 
Orr is pastor of the Rosehlll Bap
tist Church, Texarkana, Texas.

T H E  S T E A K  H O U S E  I County Line News
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Porter

Irive em,
let the ride decide!

©
Drift til Nirtt of tKt

itPi. CofHptrt ttit co«nlef1v
1̂  MM of KtPidli«̂ . tn îtt ptr* 
b fM tfK « . b » « h «  o p t r o f i o t .

0* tfcii tnt W«, iM t PtyfnowfK 
d M W , wilt b «  l o t i i f t d  w lrti y o w r

Wo koow yo¥ w ill  f l e d  U» t h e

Hymewtli m  momy ftotwrti yot cot 
f t l  In no otKor low prkod cor—Sof^ 
Ooord Hydrowlic Brok««, Soltty-lim 
Wtiool«, high comprtMtofi on9Ìf»o, iQnb 
Non Koy Noftin9.

Now — Moro tDoo ovor — tlio 
cor tDof lUot to bo comporté«

the new Plymouth
• t

IILLER M OTOR CO M PAN Y
MORTON. TEXAS

a

The Gift Diamond- 
Gift of the Years!

Diamond jewelry----- your
token of respect and 
beauty. Appropriate for 
every important occasion 
be it an engagement, wed* 
ding, anniversary or birth
day. See our prized group 
today!

Minyard-Ormand
North side of Square

By Mrs. W. K. Courtnsy

Mr. L. A. Lewis and children. 
Patricia Ann. Anita Kay and 
LiHinard Wayne of Brennam 
Texas, are visiting for two week» 
in the J. G. Fuhanks home.

Week-end visitors in the W. 
K. Courtney home were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Pryor, Ruth. Dahllr. 
Mae, Pearl, Harold Lloyd and 
Clifton of Blue Ridge, Texas; Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Cox and children 
of Ralls; Mr. and Mrs. Adis Mar
tin and children of Anson.

Mrs. O. T. Pryor returned to 
Blue Ridge with her son VV. E. 
Pryor for an extendid visit.

Mr. Foister Baker, Bill and Ode 
Baker and a sister, Mrs. Jeeter 
Conner and a friend Miss Ann 
Hand of Spartanburg. South 
Carolina were visitors in the E
D. Courtney home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Courtney;
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Courtney anJ 
children attended the Baker re
union at the Lubbock park. Sun
day August 6.

Rev. and Mrs. Loyd Murphy 
and children were Sunda.v din
ner guests in the R. C. Cotten 
home.

Melvin and Edward Courtney 
are attending the Dist 2 4-H en
campment at Lubbock.

The revival meeting at th" 
County Line Baptist Church wlU 
start Friday, August 11 at 8 
o’clock for a ten day meeting. 
The day services will be at 10:30 
each morning and evening ser\’ - 
ices at 8 o’clock. Everyone is in- j 
vited to attend each service. I

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Walker, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Adolphus Jungman and ; 
son Billie Witt and Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Courtney left Tuesday to
spend three week In Hot Springs I 
New Mexico. |

“ It Can’t Happen; 
Here,’’ You S a y . .  j

t
Well, it usually doesn’t. | 
But other painting prob- j , 
lems arise, which w e » 
can help you solve. For \ 
painting methods, and t 
quality paints at low t 
cost, see us today! *

t

Morton Lumber I 
& Supply. Inc.

ARIZO NA

C A N T A LO U P ES  Pound

L E T T U C E  P o u n d . .  1 0 c

B E E F  RIBS Pound . .
Skinless Bulk M  V  ^  0

W I E N E R S  Pound . 45c \

PINEAPPLE SH U R F I N E 
Crushed

No. 2 Can • •  •  s

25tBIG LEAGUE Cream Style— No. 2 Can

C O R N  2 Cans.............
BOUNTY BLUE LAKE— No. 2 Cans ^

G R EEN  B EAN S 2 C a n $ Z 3 C
TRADES DAY JACK-POT $80.00 SAT. 

4:00 P.M. COURTHOUSE LA W N

FROZEN F00P5
Floridagold —  Makes 1’ 2 Pints

O R A N G E JU IC E .
Stilwell— With Sugar— Pound

STRAW B ERRIES .

SHORTENINC S H U R F 1 N E 
Pure Vegetable

3 Lbs. . . . . . . 89«!
S O A P

SILVER DUST
With Cannon Dish Towel

Giant Size Box . . 6 3 « «
Wolco Cutivated— No. 2 Can

B LA C K B ER R IES  .
Shurfine Pure— 46 Oz. Can

S &  S— Whole New— No. 2 Can

P O T A T O E S  2ForZ5C
21c

Shurfine Pure— 46 Oz. Can

P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E 3 / C

T IS S U E

C H U C K  I I M L  V I K N N A  | |  d

S A U S A G E  C a n ............. I j C
WINTER VA LLE Y  TOM ATO g| F> ^

C A T S U P  14 O z. Bottle 15c
REX

J E  I  L  V  2! Lbs. 35t
A M B A S S A D O R  

650 Sheets

4 Rolls 25«'

0
s
0
B
0
Ì
0
B
0sr0
Ì
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0
B
0

BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR TRADES DAY TICKETS HERE
DIAL 3101 PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

L U

TILGER AND  BARNARD OW NERS AND  OPERATORS Q

' i

\



Morton Trips Bickley Electric in Plain view Me
localSlasITnrnEttiiiInto Viclo

Tribune Sport Page
Keith Jones Takes Three Seconds 
In Saturday Racing at Levelland

Arnn Drops 12-9 
Bout to Reynolds 
In Replayed Tilt

Tribun*. Morton. Cochron CountY. Texo». Thursday. August 10. 1950

Arnn Motor Drops Enochs 15 to 5 
To Give Hawkins Comfortable Lead

Maplemen Down 
West Side, 15-7 
In Comeback Try

Seconds seemed to bt* the or
der of the day last Siiturday lor 
Keith Jones former local driver 
who now works in Levelland 
Jones captured a se<-ond in the

A six run splurge in the .5th 
inning drove starting piu-'» - 
Charlie Van of Arnn Motor to 
the showers and Reynolds went 
on to plaster his successor. Ken 
DavLs for a 12 to 9 defeat last 
Tu**sday.

Arnn went into the payoff inn

Merchants Again

er's Car 3 entry. In the feature 
race he bucked up against a 
Chrysler hot rod and was barely
nos*'d out after a nip and tuck |ing sporting a 4 to 3 margin bi t 
rai'e in which the lead changed a pair of errors, two successive 

time trials, came back for a ihands eight times. 'triples and two singles turned
second in the trophy dash and Car No. .32 driven by Cobb Wes the tide. .After C'harlie Van h.Td 
wound up in the No 2 position in jton of Morton plunged through a ¡retired in favor of Davis, the 
the 25 lap main event He was fence hut later was driven to se«' 'Arnn team came back to knot th ’  
again piloting the Butler Broth- ond place in the women’s race

by a Levelland bookkeep«*r. She 
had the race won according to 
spectators when she mistook the 

Icaution flag for the finish Hag.
W f J _  polling to a halt she was
TV 111 w V e X  X 1101X1011 lold to continue on and regainevi

^  - _ _ _ _  , 2nd pla«e finally losing out bv
n v  1 4 - 1 1  m ; i r m n  ®• 1 — I ’ l Q i y U I  Both of these Morton entries

will be in competition this Sat- 
The old West Side Jinx over urday night at the Levelland 

Reynolds Tire prevailed again track at S p.m. 
last Monday night as the Mer
chants copp«*d a 14 to 11 margin 
but the method in whn-h it pre
vailed had fans skeptical as t 
how a team .ould f- ll apart s i 
badly in one inning

With Reynolds holding a 9 to 
0 lead as Odie Vernon retired the 
first six West Side batters in 
order they took the field coast
ing West Side capitalized on four 
Reynolds errors and eight solid 
base hits for a 12 run splurge to 
ice the game rij^it there. Then 
they pro«x*eded th go down the 
next three innings on Just one 
hit. Thex won 14 to 11

ATTENTION
All High School football 

players report to the eld 
gym ot the Morton school 
grounds to draw football 
equipment at 8 o.m. Mottday, 
August 14.

count 9 to 9 with none away in 
the 6th Reynolds hurler. Carl 
Kernnel, then steadied to set 
the next six Arnn hatters down 
in succession while his team
mates were wrapping up the 
game with a three run 6th.

The defeat took another Hawk
ins opponent a little further away 
fmm a chance to tie the league 
leaders and left only Enochs in 
cíese contention for the setxind 
half softball crown Reynolds, all 

|hut out of contention with six 
setbacks, nevertheless held on to 
slim hopes and cemented their 
hold on 5th plai-e In the league 
standings.

Line stxjre'
Arnn —0 3 0 0 1  5 0 — 9 9 V  
Revnolds — 1 0 2 0 6 .3 0— 12 7 7

Arnn Motor big hats plus the 
lhr*H' hit pitching |H*rformance of 
B.trney John.son combined to 
hand Enochs a third defeat of 
the season and push Hawkins 
Oldsmoblle a little closer toward 
an undisputed city softball 
crown.

Enochs trailed Hawkins by Just 
a half game before going into 
the contest with Arnn Motor but 
pitcher Harry Pollard was driver, 
from the mound In the 5th frame 
with a wild streak and Arnn 
went on to capture the game, 15 
to 5.

Leading the assault were Ken
neth Burkes and Tom Rowden

with homeruns early in the con 
lest. Weed banged out 4 singles 
in  five trips to the platter to 
drive home three tallies. All told 
Arnn Motor banged out 12 hits. 

Line score:
Arnn —2 2 1 3 1 2 4— 15 12 6
Enochs —0 0 1 0 1 3 0— 5 3 5

Anton Hands Local Picked Team 
1 9- 7  Defeat A t Slaughter Field

■ -sTing hchind the five hh 
Reynolds go' to M- rkham for hurling of L.Tmbuth, a scrappy 

too many walks and h*' w -\nton softball nine pounded 
relieved in the third Inning by their "  .y to a Ih to 7 victory over 
Zeke Sanders E -'h West Side a M< rton pick<-d team at the 
hurler gave up four hits. local diamond last S.iturday.

Neal Rns4- hit a home run for , The .Anton boys slamme<i our 
Reynolds and Riley fs>ked three 13 safeties off two local pitchers 
run blast over the center fielder's r’harlie Van and Bill Sowder. 
head for W-s! .>si(l»‘ in their hi.; They raced to a 5 to 0 lead in
inning. The victory pulled th" the first three innings with four 'Morton __0 0 2 0 4 0 1__
Merchant; to within one game local errors figuring |»rominentIy. 
of .5th plan- in the le.'gue It h«-- Morton finally knotted the count 
came the 6ih straight time that at 6 tc. 6 in the ,5th Inning hi;'
West Side has humbled the Tire the visitors promi'tly add«'d two

in the sixth and another pair in 
the ninth to claim the victory.

O. Stephens and Glasscock led 
the vis.tors with three hits each 
and they seored a pair of runs 
apieee. Moulder and Ater eluhbed 
out home runs Moulder’s com
ing in the 6th Inning with a man 
on base to clinch the victory.

Cal Johnson collected two hits 
e t i j  u ui. - • f '” ' Morton while Charlie Van

.-.ij ’ uii 1 smashed one for the circuit on

men without a defeat.
Revnolds 4 3 20 1 0 1—n  s - 
West Side —0012 20 00— 14 9 5

Hawkins Coasts to 
Easy 18-9 Victory 
Over West Siders

•Anton was charged with 4.
The Morton All-Stars wer<‘ 

scheduled to play Anton at Little
field where the Anton team ia 
leading the league. Wed. night 
The team was not the same play - 
ers that eomi>eted in the Tourna
ment at Plalnview.

Line score-
Anton — i 0 1 1 0 2 2— 10 1.3 4

5 6

B. Sowder Records 
Two Hit Shutout 
Over Texaco, 19-0

McAlister Captures 
One Match Before 
Bowing at Lubbock

Morton Country Club’s golfing 
president, T, L. McAlister bei-ame 
the only representative to the 
Lubbock Golf Tourney last week, 
end by firing a first day qualify
ing score of 81.

Mc.Alister competing in Flight 
Ten. copped his first match 4 an.l 

|3 liefore dropping a Saturday 
morning match 5 and 4 to bo 

1 eliminated.
ComiH'tition, according to Mc

Alister, was tough in each flight 
;with many of the lower flights 
I boasting regular par shooters 
Who had qualified for a lower 
flight by the simple ex|)ediency 

I of firing a poor qualification 
I sxxjre.

Enochs and Texaco 
Break All Records 
In 45-16 Nightmare

Eno<hs and Tex.ico combined 
to set a new local league .«¡coring 
rt'cord as Enochs roared to a 4.5 
to 16 victory In a city softball 
league game, Monday night. The 
victory pulled Enochs to w ithin 
one game of the league lead.

Includeil in Hie En<K-hs barraec 
were 33 hits Including six horn? 
runs, six doubles, and a trip!« 
four walks: and IS Texaco error*-. 
Cleo Hall banged out 6 hits in 
7 trips to the plate while Johnny 
and Harry Pollard collected five 
each. Home runs w«*rc hit by A 
V’an, J. Van. E. Tliomas, Cash, 
and Lamar. Lamar collectin.; 
two.

On the Texaco side of the led
ger, eight Enm-hs errors in th" 
last of the 5th allowed the Re
finers to sixire ten times on Just 
4 hits. The total off two Ems-hi 
pitchers was eight hits with Sides 
'•olleetinc thr«*i> for perf<vt day 
at the plate. None of the Texaco 
hits went for extra has<‘s.
Enix hs —6 17 9 6 7— 15 32 17 

¡Texaco —0 3 0 3 10—16 8 IS

Trying to make a comeback 
drive after the double dos«> of 
defeat they received at the hands 
of Enochs a few weeks ago. 
Maple’s outsiders banged out a 
15 to 7 victory over West Side to 
stay within a half game of third 
place.

Maple pic'ked up four runs In 
the first Inning and added three 
In the scHxjnd and 1 in the 3rd 
which proved more than enough. 
They rapped Zc*ke Sanders for 12 
hits, including a double by 
Dutchy Davis and a homer bv 
Burleson. Bill Sowder on the hiil 
for Maple was touched for nin«' 
hits including Jimmy Winders 
homerun but were shackled with 
the exception of a five run 5th 
frame.

D. Davis collected 3 for 5 an 1 
Boh 5?cott was the only West 
Slder to collect two blows, Nino 
West .Side errors hurt their cause 
cxtnsiderably while Maple was 
committing Just one lone bobhlo.

Line scere:
Maple — 4 .3 1 0 5 0 2— 1.5 12 1 
West Side — 100 0510— 7 9 9

Softball Standings
(Monday’s game’s Included.)

Hawkin.s 9 2 .818
Enochs 8 3 .T27
Arnn 7 4 .6.'t6
Maple 1 4 .6.36
Reynolds 5 7 416
West Sifle 4 8 .3.3:1
Texaix) 0 12 .000

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results.

The Morton All-.Star« a„H.] 
ley Electric- of Plainview 
threes hitters In a Softball
elation Tournament c . l l  
Plalnview Sunday aitemeZJ 
the Mortonites took a d S  
five errors and three waihJ 
captured a 7 to 2 verdict

The victory was th, 
tourney win for Monon 
softball was rejuvenatnj bi 
area a year ago. it left ‘ 
with a slim hojte remair.̂ 1 
capturing the district tneet'̂ *

A single, a fielder's chow- 
an error put Morton men 
ond and third in theopenin,!. 
ing Sunday and then Donl- 
one of tw o men to roll»,,' 
off Bill How ton in the first - 
blastcHl a single to cetit-̂ -' j  
scoring two runs Johnny ’ 
walkiHl. took scH-ond when L-- 
was caught off base, scar - 
to third on an error and'-̂  
rac-cHl home with what prwrt 
be the winning run c» j 
pitch.

Morton pickl'd up four - 
tallies in the 2nd inninj 
single, two errors and two'-- 
Bickley picked up their IiBt~ 
in the 2nd inning a« Cr.i- 
singled, stole .s»*cond and rr., 
home when Lamar’s it'etr.pij 
pick him off at scN-ond ue-- 
center field Their secor.d 
came in the third inninj oil 
single by Shirles. |
Bic*klc‘y —<» I 'l 0 0 0fi-;i|
.Morton —3 4 0 0

the wav for Hawkins Oldsmohile ,  . ___. - . , ,  . . .  . .  . ahal l t nat  bounced over the leftto snap hack from their d»-feat ,ir -n. «• . .• k.. k ...a  „ f  A..,.. V, o.,« Iiic ’ders head The Mrrton teamthe hands of Arnn Mi'*or an'i „a » r- u jloom posed of Enex*hs, Maple, and
I Arnn men cximmittc'd 6 errorsdrop West Side easilv 1« to 9

Pounding out 14 hits in c lu d ln «__________________________________
a home run hv starting pitcher i
McCarthy, Hawkins co.isted after LOCAL BOYS FOLLOW 
a 9 run 2nd inning Thev played LUBBOCK LEGION TEAM 
good ball In the field erring only m QUEST FOR TITLE 
Twic'e. After Lefty Hall had re
placed McCarthy on the hill. AA’aydelle Hill and J. B, Car- 
West Side got but four hits the iter of Morton left Monday hy hu.v 
rest of the way. for San Antonio where they will

Lilljedahl collected 3 singles follow Lubbock's American 
for Hawkins but McCarthy’s two Legion Junior Ba.s*>ball Tc*am in 
hits plated four runs his homer its quest for the state title.
coming with two mates aboard 
Buddy Hanna's triple with the

Hill was a member of the 
Ia>velland Legion team that bc-st

The Texaco Oilers dropped 
their 11th straight City Softball 
l.eague verdlcl at Morton Fri
day as Bill Sowder of Maple 
turned In a two hit, 19 to D. 
shutout.

Maple Jumped on the Oilers’ 
new hurler. .Stark, for 7 hits and 
15 runs In the first two innlng.s. 
Seven walks figured in those two 
innings Texacx) made seven err
ors while the Maplemen were 
playing perfec-t ball afield.

Stark settled down to set Mapl-» 
down in order In the 3rd an ! 
4th innings but Maple won over 
the 5 Inning route. All tol-J 
Maple connected for 9 hits th-» 
longest of which was Stafford’s 
home run with two mates aboanl. 
He was the only Maple player to 
collect two hits.
Maple —5 10 0 0 4— 19 S I)
Texaco —0 0 0 0 0— 0 2 7

bases loaded was the timely blow jed LuhbcKk three out of four 
for AA’est Side narrowing th<* ¡gamc-s in early season exhibition 
margin to 10 to 8 at the time. jThe Lubbex-k team dropfied Lev- 
West Side rcH-eived seven walks ¡ellarid from contention with a 7 
from McCarthy but couldn’t ;to 6 victory. Some members of 
make them cxiunt enough. ¡the Lubbock team have désignât-
West Side —04 4001 0— 9 6 7 -ed Levelland as their toughest 
Hawkins — 1 903 230— 18 14 2 [opponent so far.

BRAND NEW! 
CHEVROLET ENGINE

> NOW  A T  LOW  COST
FACTORY BUILT, 

(Not Rebuilt)
For CH EVRO LET 
Cars and Trucks

GUARAN TEED

EASYTERMS
QUICK INSTALLATION

Don't Bum up Your 
Money or Waste it 

I on Big Repair Bills.
Let us install a 
BRAND NEW 
CHEVROLET 

ENGINE NOW.
Get N»w  Car Tkrillt 

ead  fcoRom y.

Allsup Chevrolet Co.
DON ALLSUP— Service Manager

, Year G trtt»  a i« i »III ba * 1*4 to liMfall ■ 
eMoiaa Futonr ■ollt ClMviolot Si>t>n* For 
vaa.

Plainview Tourney 
Gam e Rained Out 
As All-Stars Trail
A fair sized Morton contingerd 

of players and fans journeved 
9.3 miles to Plalnview Friday 
night to meet the Bickley* Elec 
trie Team of that city In a sc*c- 
ond tourney tilt. The lo.ser of 
the tilt was to be eliminated.

Heavy rains postponed th-' 
game In the l.st inning with 
Bickley holding a 1 to 0 lead. 
Morton had fillcvi the bases in 
their half of the 1st but fa ile l 
to score.

ENMU Will Boast 
All Steel Stadium 
For Grid Season
An all-steel stadium has been 

purcha.sed for the Eastern New 
Mexico University football field, 
announces President Floyd D. 
Golden. Western Iron Works 
Company, Waco, Texas, is doing 
the work, according to Golden.

The stadium, to be on the west 
side of the pre.sent football field, 
w ill be 27 seats high and 220 
feet long, with a seating capacity 
of 42.50. reports Golden.

The stadium may be enelosect 
on the back and sides to provide 
dressing rooms, cla.ssrooms and 
dormitory space. A press booth on 
top will be located on the .50 
yard line. All the framework Is 
to he welded steel and President 
Golden predicts that the stadium 
will be ready for use by Oct. 1 

Bleachers now used in th-' 
gymnasium are being perman
ently located on the east side of 
the football field. T3ie.se bleach 
ers have a seating capacity of 
22.50 and are being set on eon- 
rrele stringer.s. These additions to 
the football field will give a 
seating capacity of 6500.

YOUR ONE TIRE INVESTMEN
FOR MANY YEARS TO COM

OWN THE TIRES THAT REMAIN FRESH AND NEW 
. . .  when other tires are giving up their lives

The 0 EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS!
To maintain the spotless beauty of your tires,

iltc Only PROTECTIVE CURBCUARD!
To end all grinding curb scuff and abrasion— all cleaning nuisance and expense!

Ths Only 25% SOFTER and SAFER RIDE!
Absorb the road in silence, cushion and protect you at any speed!

The Only U. S. NYLON LIFE-TUBES!
For puncture and blowout protection never possible before!

THE LOWEST COST PER SAFE MILE IN TIRE HISTORYI

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

Atq»/rtrf and Damandtd
I N T M K « R C A T

SOUTH-SOUTHWEST
It you could Irtvcl the endle»i 
the Areet South end
diBtence turroundi you on every ,
you cen’t he bothered by it. or by '*• 
or its rein, or iie »now, J?.* *t u R 
TH E R E ’S WHERE YO U ’Ll. 
M A S TE R S  A N D  TH E  < - < J" 
DO ING  TH ING S no other lire« m Ih» '» "  
could hefin to do, »here the 
ere most »trenuou». where mentel co 
end life protection rule out the 
*‘bergeine*' tbet elweyt brinA their bed r 
with cheoi.

YOUR INVESTMENT FOR THE YE«S
JVing as Urn •$ ymtr 

U/e and Safety Permit!
• T IM  e e a im i i  «M  f m t m h  ‘ * * * ' 
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ITORIALS----
It’s How You Play, That Counts

V, weeks Morton w ill bring to a close Its second sue- 
I,ball season, thanks to the cooperation of players, 

' i i  and most of all, to the fans.
f;' jy^iners of softball have shown an improvement in 
P® ttitude of s[»ort8manship and the caliber of players.

s of softball does not make a championshipI junimers

,re both proud o f  and sa tis fied  w ith  the com petition  
■■4\n our City Softba ll L eagu e. The sport has been c lean ly  

and wholesome, honest recreation  has been provided, 

linterest has bi>en stim u lated .
ih inteiest was stimulated that a team from Morton 

■ jp ,he District Softball Tourney at Plalnview. We 
I n̂etted our team to come out as winner. We entered 
• thoupht it fitting and proper that Morton have a 

the meet, and because we wanted our boys to have a 
[,'"comp»-iifion from other cities.
'•orton lost it.< first game of the tourney. Morton players 

îTu-what jittery, definitely outplayed, and outelassi*d 
.̂jainij not outfought. E.xperience was our biggest lack-

llnour «econd game of the Tourney, Morton won and show- 
MClorv in the battle against the Jitters. As the Tribune 

I ready to g< to press. Morton w as to mwt a third team in 
licurney. " e  may or may not have won that game We 

or may win any more In this tourney. Of one thing we 

I bf certain.
ItVcli be back in the tourney next year with a better show. 

For this year we can merely say congratulations to the 
men on a game well played, (lood luck if you are still 

„  Tiurncy and if not. good luck to our conquerors at 

isMew

by RobT. (5ob) K irk
County Attorney 

Lamb County, Tex a *

One More Step
I T h e  belated thanks that go with plugging for an improve- 

(or th? city and seeing It become a reality helongeii to 
’ rton Chapter of the Lions International this week, 

i After tugging and straining for more than a year on a 
naming and house numbering project, the Lions Club 

fthefa.sk at least partially completed last winter. At that 
th e  .house numbering meant little with no mall ser\ice or 
directory with house numbers available.

[ This wei-k the house numbers meant a little more when 
I bund new edition of the Telephone Directory w as mailed 
I complete with house numbers and street names as well as 

• numbers
Two-thirds i f  the problem is now licked. The houses are 
-yred The numbers are listed. A ll that remains to be 
rplished is the establishment of a hou.se to house mall

ice.
Thanks to the Lions club, this step is not far off.

Could You Do Without Water?
When water, one of the blessings Ood showered upon man. 

lucklessly squandered until a danger of its unavailability 
■'-.es exident. something must be done.
Something is b«-ing done in the Plains area of Texas where 

are handing together to demand the creation of under- 
j"! water cor,.s«‘rvation districts.
The .<>tate Board of Water Engineers has announced a puh- 

Ihearing to i>e held in Plalnview. August 29. At that time the 
•:! will designate any or ail of the counties as an under- 

— water reservoir. Then, and only then, can steps be 
■"(Uately taken to con.serve the water sp vital to our crops. 
Lamb. Hale and Hockley counties petitioned for hearings 

|;iiubmitted a fee for such business but the fi*e was returm-d 
■a the Board decided to undergo the expensi* for all inter- 

■ ! counties at the same time.
Rcently Bailey County farmers formed the Bailey County 

ptetfor.si-.'Aation Association to lend Its supi>ort to this move- 
It is an extremely vital issue to ail of us who make our 

' on the Plains. A scarcity In water or a doubled or trebled 
in the securing of water, can mean ruin to farmers of 

county.
Counties n.omed in the hearing, including Cochran, should 
i all the support available. AH the talk about too much 
•¡nment regulation w ill not give us water when we ni'ed it.

Fifteen Volunteer
I The United State Army needs 354 doctors. It sent 3.000 

to reserxists in the .Medical Corps. Fifteen volunteered 
“) Eo on active duty.

The government enlisted 13.500 men in its medical training 
If's/am during the war. Some of these received their entire 

under the program. The government paid the bills.
I Apparently the practical way to get a doctor to serve in the 

forces is to take him by draft, the same way the GI goes 
L boys who are getting shot up are entitled to
V'̂ îCal attention and we had better not fumble around in pro
bing that attention.—Dallas Morning News.

»Uc e m p l o y m e n t  U f  525%
In 1900 about one million were employed by the Federal, 

U f v"** governments combined. The 1950 figure exceeds 
V tbe National Industrial Conference Board.
- nation s governmental payrolls today total $22,000,000,000.

pSENT AT THE WRONG TIME

'*’3" ball of the 435 members of the U. S. House of 
,i f p r e s e n t  to vote on the large majority of 

rw. - «innected with the 1951 CJeneral Appropriation Bill 
br.e fbe House this Spring. Sometimes as few as
I Dorii meiTAbers voted. One amendment to increase
w th carried by a vote of 32 to 29. A motion to

f.* '. appropriation lost 69 to 65. Of 35 motions to cut 
»».-^nations, only 10 carried. A majority of the remaining 

by loss than 20 votes.

“ My opponent was a member 
of the Texas .senate from 1941 
to 1948 when the cost of our state 
gox'ernment increased approxi
mately 500 iH*r cent and he didn’t 
or couldn’t do anything about 
halting the runaway cost of state 
government. If he didn’t or 
couldn’t do anything about it 
then, what can the j>eople expect 
him to do about it now?’’

Brooks al.so charged that his 
opponent made no effort during 
his eight years as a senator to 
comply xvith the law providing 
for legislative redisfrictlng after 
each federal census. The Dali 
county candidate said he always 
has been a staunch advocate of 
redistricting.

Brooks hailed the result of the 
first primary which he lead, as 
convincing proof that the people 
of the state want a lieutenant 
gox’ernor who Is completelv free 
from entangling alliances a n d  
political obligations and wh3 
won’t be dominated by "a cer
tain group of money hungry and 
noxxer thirsty individuals xxho 
are seeking to control the office 
of lieutenant governor through 
the election of one of their key 
men.”

Brook.s said that “ any man xxho 
goes into public office xxith th ' 
all-out support of any si>ecial 
group must pav for that help, 
one way or another, when and it 
he goes into office.”

"My .sole allegiance." Brooks 
said, "is to mv God and the 
People of Texas."

Pierce Brooks 
Opens His 
Runoff Camapign
Pierce Brooks, Dallas insurance 

executive who led a field of 11 
opponents in the first primary, 
opened his run off campaign for 
lieutenant gox'ernor with a 
charge that his opponent did no
thing as a legislator to half “th? 
runaway cost of state govern
ment.”

Do You Knoxx' why you need a 
contract more xxhen dealing with 
an horn's! man than xxith a dis
honest man?

’Txvo men xxho are honest need 
a contract to help them remem. 
tx'r exactly what they agreed to 
do. In making an agr«>ement t)Oth 
intend to do exactly as they 
agreed. Some months after the 
agre<‘ment, without a contract to 
refer to, one might rememtMT an 
item one way, and the other 
might rememlH*r it differently 
Each i>elleving he is right xvill 
stand steadfastly hy his |>ositlon. 
and will not change his views 
without a lawsuit. Whereas, if 
they had a «-ontraet, thev i-ould 
refer to it, and one seeing that 
he remembered the item Incor- 
re<-ly xxould admit it and xxuuld 
do as he agreed to do.

A dishonest man. w ill do only 
xx’hat he is forced to do. Thus he 
will take his contract and study 
it, and see if he can find any 
loophole to keep from doing what 
he agreed to do, or some way to 
try to bind the other party to 
.something not agreed upon.

Bell County 
GrouD to Meet 
In Lubbock Park
All of the former residents of 

Bell County are invited to attend 
a re-union at MaeKenzie StatJ 
Park on Sunday. August 13. ac
cording to E. I. Hill, president of 
the B»*il County Re-Union Asso
ciation.

The committee arranging the 
re-union expects some 300 per
sons to attend. Ample space has 
been arranged for the extent at 
the park, located one mile e.ast oi 
l.ubbock. Trees, cool xvater and 
seats will be provided at thi 
site of the re union for the com
fort of those attending.

Well filled dinner baskets xx-'.ll 
be the contribution expected of 
family grouns attending the mid
day feast Hill stated that all for
mer B**ll countv citizens are 
urged to attend the event and are 
asked to spread the xx'ord of the 
re union to other Bell county citi
zens.

Mr. H. M. Homesly, 1.503 24th, 
Lubbock, is secretary and treas
urer and should be contacted for 
additional information.

25 Texas Aggies 
Solicit Funds For 
Church Pews
College Station. — Txxenty-five 

Texas Aggies on summer vaca
tion take the field this month 
throughout the state in a cam
paign to insure themselx-es a seat 
in church at Aggieland this fall.

Ansxx-ering a call from the Rev. 
Bob Sneed, director of student re
ligious activities. A. & M. Wesley 
foundation, these Aggies sr'' 
seeking 510.000 for pexx's in the 
5150.000 Methodist chapel bt-lng 
completed this year at College 
Station.

Methodist students at A. & M, 
will furnish 50 pexxs for the new 
sanctuary, xxith each pexx' costing 
$200. The 25 Aggie solloltors have 
been furnished cards identifying 
them as "authorized representa
tives of the Texas Methodist Stu
dent Movement and the A. 4 M. 
Wesley Foundation.”

“I wont to exprosa my 

qiatitudo to tho poeplo ot 

tho 72nd Judicial District 

.or tho OTor-wholming m »  

jority that was qivon mo in 

my roco lor District Attor

ney.

T dooply opprocioto the 

conlidonco and trust that 

has boon placed in mo. 

and I shall lorovor strioo 

*0 jxutily your confidence 

by discharging the dutlos 

xl this high ofiico fedri" 

and Tigorously.**

★  ★

NEW IMPROVED
DEARBORN-W OOD BROS.

C O M B IN E
rORO PARMINC IR C IR L  Sm ooth. do pondabU  
economical power

CROUND D R IV IR  R I I L  G round tro v a i deter- 
mines «peed of roel.

RURRIR DRAPIR ROUS. Not meroly rubber
covered.

A -e tU  AIR R u n  TNROmi CONTROL Easily odiustabU .

METAL PAN RIADIS. Rig Im p ro vem ent ever 
wooden blodes.

Tribune Want Ads Get Results.

Travis Shelton ^ CTUNDIR PRONT SHUT. More durable thon ever.

SEE US f o b -
f a r m s — RANCHES— CITY  PROPERTY  

# — Trades a Specialty— #
List your property with us— W e are 

contacting buyers daily.

W O R LEY  &  McCULLOCH
Real Estate and Farm Loans 

Morton, Texas

With these improvements, end IS others, the $ ft. 
Dearbarn-Wood Bros. Combine is now even 
better than ever. Easily handled by any 2-plow 
tractor. Gets crops with speed and ease. B u y  on  
proof—ask us to demonstrate its many advantages 
.or high-profit harvesting.

Me Master- Lackey
Your Headquarters for Ford Tractors 

Dearborn Farm Equipment

I ' j" V

 ̂ B u y  o n  

P R O O F !
oopy?%wt 1GSB MMorf rmpM%tkm

A S K  FOR A D EM O N S T R A T IO N

T hree Re a s o n s  Why 
I t ’ s Y o u r  S m a r t e s t  B u y !  ^

•îlûrton (Iribttttt
I r "Texsi' Last FYonUer"
I Uoh Thuridsy at the Lindsey Building. Morton, Cochran

___________ County, Texas
I? ''
I*“" inflxnd

I '*2r Aat.» uiierea at in,
IBJ >a Counties Morton. Texas, for tra™«.™.».

through the malls as Seewd C l «  I tu» _ Igatter. according to an Act of Con-
------ »»»..W« ------- S »ee greaa. March ». t tn ____________

I ^tlection upon the character of any person or firm
" '“ "I™ 1«“  *»• Sladly and prompUy corrected upon 

^  rm to the attention of thd management



W A N TE D
COTTON EQUITIES  

See Bill Weatherly 
at Weatherly & Son 

Grocery

Tribua«, Morton. Cochran County, T o x « .  Thursday, August 10. lOSO

WANT»ADS
FOR SALE

Have you seen 
the FARMALL 

painted white, with 
red wheef^ and gold s ta rs?

SEE BEFORE YOU BUY The new 
Flexable Irrigation Tube; the 
answer to your siphon tube prob
lems. Greene Supply Co. rntc

SEE BAKER FEED t, SEED for 
Wheat and Barley Seed. 24c

E. L. BANKS CO.
I

FOR SAL£— Floor Sweep for as
phalt tile, wood and all type 
floors— Rays' Hardware. rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

W ILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN 
MY HOME. By Hour. Day or 
Wet'k. I*re-»chool children prefer
red. Experienced. Phone 27.V5.

rtnc

NOTICE — Laundry work done. 
Wet wash, rough dry and finish. 

¡Delivery serx'ite Phone .M86. Mrs. 
A. C. Ford and Mrs. W. L. Wah 
lace. 26p

ROY WEEKES  
INSURANCE AG ENCY

(let Your Field and Garden .Seed 
and Merit Feed at Morton Feerl 
and Seed. rtnc

FIRE—AUTOMOBILE 
HOSFITALI ZAHON— POLIO 

c m r  and FARM LOANS

■ Fresh Shipment of B. F. Goodrich 
|Tractor tires and tubes. Batteries. 
iLoran It Sons Farm Supply

rtnc

DR V. L. LA W SO N

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

I FOR SALE OR TRADE—Some 30 
Hots in Patton addition. 1 will 
Hrade or w ll all or any part. Se«> 
S L. Pierce, at Standard Abstract 

■ Co. 2fip

SOME OF THE NATIONS BIG 
GEST MEN were once in your 
sho<^. They needed training an.l 
got it the l.C.S. way. You can 
too' 400 Major Courses, 2,000 
Special Subjects. Call or write: 
Glen Blake ('hanslor. Represent
ative. INTERNATIONAL CORRE 
SPONDENCE .SCHOOLS, 1006 Ave 
“ R". Lubbock. Texas.

FOR RENT

FOR RE.NT—2 two-room modern 
houses north of Laura's Drive- 
In. See J R Roddy. 24p

ATTENTION MF^N —  Many men 
are b«*ing held hack In establish
ing themselves in a business of 
their own due to the lack of capi
tal. l.et us put you in business in 

iCochran County. Buy in credit. 
, The line is complete and profit- 
¡able. Write Rawleigh's.

FOR RE.NT — Furnished house-» 
Marv Blevins. West of Roller 
Rink. Zhp

I— ................... - ...... r ."- . rx*pi
'nCG-370-25TA. Memphis. 'Tenn. or
see Owen Rogers. Muleshoe, Tex

II
FOR RENT— t Room house with 
bath. Corner south of Church of 

I Christ Inquire Tribune. rtnc.

FOR RENT—See Mrs. A. Baker at 
Bakers Courts for nice, clear. 

I apartments w ith electric refriger- 
lators. By night, week or month 
Prices $4<>tl0 per month and up.

rtnc.

The New Dearborn Combines 
I are here. Come in and sec them. 
;See something that you haven’t 
seen In other combines. Thev 

'have the new tractor motor on 
.them. McMaster-Lackev. rtnc

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE WILL 
take Cows and Hogs in trade on 
C o t s — Hawkins Oldsmobile. tnc

FOR RENT— Modern furnished 3 
room cabins. .Mrs. K A. Wilson.

24?

WANTED— chance to buy those 
¡Fat Calves— Truett’s Grocery and 
¡Market. 41 rtnc

FOR RENT—.3 room unfurnished 
.apartment, .\lbert Morrow. Phone 
It'v46 rtnc

|Get Your Field and Garden .*ieed 
and Merit Feed at Morton Feed 
land Seed. rtnc

.ytf fBe ONLY mc Hbof 
§hts fM AU tk* rtvo/vfiMory 
HRGUSON SYSTEM hatwns!

,et Your Field and Garden Seed 
!nd Merit Feed at Morton Feed 

and Seed rtnc

¡WANTED— Fat Calves— See Elma 
‘Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. 20 rtnc

LOST

ALLIS CHALMERS FARM M A - I 
ICHINERY LORAX AND SONS
FARM SUPPLY. 14c

M I L L E R  
Motor Company

LOST— Ford i ar Ke>s on small 
loop chain. Four keys on chain 
Finder notify Billy Adair. 2Sp

FREE DEMONSTRATION
on YOUR OW N farm

LOST— 17 Jewel Sheffield wris, 
'watch. At Baker's Grocery. Find 
¡er return to Baker's Grocery and 

I i.laim reward 2.'5p

TRY US FOR USED Cara and 
Fickupt— Every on* mutt b* os 
wa claim—ARNN MOTOR COM- 
FANT. rtnc

;IF YOU Want to Buy. Sell or 
¡Trade— Trv Lloyd Evans. Office 
1st door East of P iggly-W lggly

Adding Machine Foper at tha NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Tribuna OHica. CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

BEAT H IG H

M eat Prices
Buy one of our quarter beefs.; 

or any amount.
Expert Home Locker Service 

E L M A  S E A N E Y

S E A N E Y  & EV A N S  G R O C ER Y
East of Square on Washington St. 

Phone 3341

THE .«;T.4TE OF TEXAS 
CT>UN"n’ OF COCHRAN 

"TO THE QUALIFIED VOTERS OV 
T H E  HEREINAITER NAMED 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS:

TAKE NOTICE that an elec 
tion will be held on the 20th da.» - 
of August. IO.tO. In Neely Ward ' 
Common School District No. 9 

, Morton Independent School Dis- | 
itrict at the place.s. In the man 
I ner, and on the proposition .sot | 
I forth in the attached copy of an 
Order for Election to Con.solidate 
Districts duly entered by the 
COU.N-n' JUDGE OF COCHRAN 
COUN'n'. STATE OF TEXAS, on 
the 7lh day of August, 19S0. Said 
attached Order for Election to 
Consolidate Districts being made 

ja part of this notice for all in
tents and purposes.

G. W. Thompson. County Judge 
Cochran County. Texas 26c

r

T U N E  IN

Uncle Jay
DIAL 710 K G N C  

AMARILLO STAHON AT

6:00 A . M. 
T u e .-T h u .-S a t.

LET HIM TELL YOU 
ABOUT THE NEW

FLASH O ’ TRAC 
SYSTEM

ÇÇ/a

fA R A U a - T lM E - P R O V E P  FO R  IM P R O V E D  F A R M IN G

E. L  Banks Co.

Low in First Cost
FITS ALL TRACTORS

CUT COSTS 50%
(Fuel, OH, Repairs)

Write for circulat and prices

Morton 
Flash 0 ’  Gas

MORTON, TEXAS

f-St-

: *Vi

SHORTENING S H U R F I N E

3 Lb. Can « • et

BLUE BONNETT BACON W IC K LO W

Pound.

LONGHORN

Pound
B e e f RibsC H E E S E

Pound. .  ...... 4 9 ^  Pound... . . . . . . . 43^

PRUNES N o . lO C a n . . .

R A D I S H C A B B A G E
G R E E N

B E A N S

Bunch Pound
Home Grown

Pound >C

California ■ ■  4 ^  ■  Fancy Bfl *f

C A R R O T S  Bunch 7 2̂  I G R A P E F R U IT  L b , 1 2 z ^
Fancy

S H U R F I N E

M I L K
Tall Cans

2 For.

BRIGHT & EARLY 69cC O F F E E  1 Pound P k g . . . .
VINE FRESH— No. 2 Cans 25cT O M A T O E S  2 C a n s .................

CHEESE ;;;¿ 79^
SHURFINE— 46 Oz. Can ■■ _

T O M A T O  JU IC E 2 5 ^ K O O L  A I D  6 P k g s .2 &
Flat Cans 0 ^  h  .

S A R D I N E S  3 F o r . 2 5 ^
No. 2 Can dfl A p

B LA C K B ER R IES  .............
UNCLE W ILLIAM S 0 ^ 0 ^

PORK &  B EA N S  3 Fo r2 9 < ^
SHURFINE— 46 O 2 . Can « «  A r

P IN E A P P L E  J U I C E . i T
G E T  YO U R  T R A D ES  D A Y  T IC K E T S  H E R E

DOSS FOOD STORE
and Frozen Food Lockers
Ü R O í E í ó o d s — QUALITY FOODS —  

W E  DELIVER PHONE 3201

-i: XI.
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